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NorfcH CarolinA

I en ant Farmers

M PAY HIGH RENTS

"Why bo Subject to

Late and Eakly Frosts J

"Which Kill Your Young

Plants aiil Injure Your Crops

Bead the Terms to Tenant Tanners

Given bj North Carolina Land

Ovtncr.

Tho Immigration Hurcnii or North Cnro-In- a

laro In charge some Improved fjrnis for

rant tuiN'ottliern tcii'int fnrmcrs on t li o r.

comllll mi which are tlio usual torus
olrput charged In this State:

let, aiC.YItf AND GU.VSS FADM.
Tlio lanil owner furnMies land, houses anil
fijys nil taxes nnil exiicnss r Improving
liouios, stahlf nn liullillnf. Tho trnnnt
farmer furnishes horse, tools anil lahor, nnil
receives- TWO 1 11 HIM OK WHIPS. The
tenant firmer is allowed Tree oTrcnt isarilen
and vctnblo patches Ho Ib also allowed
to ralc Block, hog an I chickens and recclro
all nrococds Irom ilio sato of them,"

5ml, TOB.UVO, OHAIN AND GRASS
FAIt.MS. Tho lamUiwner lurnlatica Innd,
houses nnd ynjs nil taxes and expenses of
Improving houics, (tables and buildings.
The tenant firmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, rccelrliu Threo-tourth- s of tho to-

bacco and Brain crops. Tho
tenant fnrinor Is allowed freoufrcntas In tho
shove. uientioncii;iartn No 1,

Srd, TOll.VOCO, CHlAiy AND OIIASS
1'AUJIS. Tho l.ind-iw- ner furnishes land,
liinsos, fecit fir horses, tools, rcpatrlns and
Kceplmc In order or tools nnd p:iys all taxes!1

Tho tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
labor; receiving Onchalf of all crops raised.
Tho tenant firmer receives fire of rent as In
tlio flrit mentioned farm r,'o. 1.

4th, COTTON, UKAIN ANDTOI1AO-0(- )

KA It MS. Dented exao'ly on samo terms
as tho above Tub.icco. drain and (Irass Farm
No Sj or If tenant tarinor furnishes horses
and tools, ho receives Two thlntsof the grain
and Throe-fourth- s of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
CLIMATE. While tho cold Is not sose.

vers, the tompTiture of mid. summer Is not
oxeeiilvo or trjliu ns farther North, (lur
seasons are lonicer, and thereforo our crops
aro not killed by lalo or early Irons.

TIIV. SOHi Is ofa variety of compositions
elnyry, ravt-l- llmo stone, s'ale, sandy

loam, etc 'I his grtnt v.irlety of soils and tho
mildness and advantages nf climato will ac-

count Tor tho variety or products.

SOUJHTY. No section In tho Union has
better txecuteil Uws. Thohlesli i;9 ofpullt-lea- l,

civil and rellKlous liberty aru nowhere
more fully protected than In N. ().

IN Ui:.Ni:Ar,. Tho are it fertility of
our lnnds, tho mildness of our climate, tree
from tho tcoictiinz ami withering h'at of tho
South iiml I no exticiue cold ami francs of
tho North uu to show that North Carolina is
eurclr the most fauirt'd agricultural section
in America. Nature has not only given us
the advantKes orpro lueinir, but It has pro.
Tided ui with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

1 sellelt correspondence from tenant firm,
ers lu the Northern and New England States.

I will furnlsli perron" low rato round-tri-

trsniportlon Irom Ituston, Now York or
to NoriU t arnllna, sn as to give them

as opportunity of seeing tho larius that aio
oITjrcd for rent.

All farms advertised hy us for rent bare
duelling-house- s and out-lu- lilluy s on Hum;.

Jfelni? a rtuular employe of tho Agricu-
ltural Department of N irlh Carolina, I make
no charge fur Information given or
rendered pois ns seekl'iKhoiues In the Mnte.

I will be pleased to furnl'li descriptive lists
of land uMered lor rale In North Carolina to
all persons who will write inc.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Immigration Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.

February 10, ISSl-j- l
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Carbon

Advocate

13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Job Printino'

elercry dcscrMlMb

MISCELLANEOUS.

Consult your frieml on all things, e
peciully nn llmso willed respect ynurse
lllscnunsels may lio iisorul,wlieieyniiro

self-lov- e might impair your judgment,

ADVICE TOMOTlIEre.
Are you illtturbeil at night mid broken

your rest by a sick child suffering ami cr'
i ll K with pain of luiulug IrelliY If sn, sec
nl mi re ami ttct n bollle of Mits. Vixsi,iiw'
SniiTitiNO Sybui- - tor y Trstiii.m
Its atite l tnealcuiible, It will relieve II

Hour little silll. rrr ImtneiliHtelv. Dcpen
upon it, mothers, there Is tin mfstake ubor
:t. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reu
lOtec the stiminch mid bowels, cures win'
iiilie, softens the gums, reilm-e- s inflmniim
linn auct gives tono anil eneriry In lie whol
system, Mas. Wissi."w'g SuiiTiiixii Stkvi
fiR CiMLnRfN Tkktiuno is iileiisaut to lb
taste, ami is the tirescrinlinu ofnneofth
olilest ami best female nurses ami nbysi
nans in the United Stntes.and is for (ale lit
all drucgUts throughout the world. iW
25 cents a bottle, 20-l- y.

--8elfislincis lu any form isdealli. Ti
ttvo beyond self is the true life, but true
iinmorltality ol the individual.

Hay lever.
T tiil'D I.AAn n nl I llHAIllw

during the mnnllis of August anil Septein
wiin iihv lever, ami iiiivetrteit vnriou

rf.iiinil!(,4 urlllimil i.diof f tons I ... I ....... I t
try lily's Cream Balnij bavo used it witl
laviiraiiia results, anil ran coiillleutl
rec'imiiiend it to all similarly fl!lcted
ivnuert v. mwnicy, (cx .Muyori Elizabeth
N. J.

I ran recommend V.lv'ii C.renin Tl.ttm l.
all hay fewr siiljerers. It beinii, tu ln
tlltllliilll. Iillltldpil lllittil ovImplni-M- . u
euro. I was iifllirtril with liny lever f
twfiity five years, ami mver before foun
liHrmaneiit relief. Webster II. Ilaskms
Marslifleld, Vt.

A man lakes contradiction and advice
much more easily than peoplo think, onh
bo will' not bear it when violently given,
eyen tboui;li it Iw well loiinded.

SucVlen's Arnica Salvo.
The best faitye tti the world forcule.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhiiem.fever sores,
teller, chapped hands, chilhliinda, corns
nnd nil skin eruption", nnd positively cure'
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
to trlvo perfect snlilnetion, or money re-

funded Trice 25 cents p- -r box.
For sale by T. I) Tlionias.

It is a philosophic truth that the least
things and the greutet are bound togethei
ui elements equally esscutia! of the mysteri-
ous universe

From Death's Door.
M. M. I)ovraux. of lonin, Mleli., was a

S'ght to behold. He siys; "I had nnaction
nl the kidneys and eullered terribly. Mv
!eg wer ns big as my body and my body
us big as a barrel Tlio best doctors gave
ine up. Finally I tried Kidney Wort. In
four or fire days u rlinlig- - came, in eigh'
or fen dnys I mijon my leet, nnd nn'v I

Hin cnmidetelv cured It was ortninlv o
miraele." All ilntcgi'ts keep Kidney. Wort
which is put up in liquid or dry form.

Girls sometimes put their lips out pout
tnglv because they are onery, and some-
times because llieir lips atudisjwseil to meet
yours half way.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is designed to nn-e- l the wants of llinse who
neel a medicine to build them up, give
tliein an apnei ti, purity tlieir blood and
nil up the machinery of their bodies. No
oth-- r oriiele Ihkci hold of the system and
hits exactly the spot like Hood'n Sarsap.i-r- i

la . It works like music, readilng everv
n.in in ino iiitiiiun doily tliroin;li the bl I.
giving to till renewed "life and enerev. SI
a bottle, six for $5.

-- Many a woman dusts billiard chalk ofT

ber liusbaiid's coat, and u big tear standi in
her eye us she thinks how late ho work
nights at his desk by tbo whito-washo-

wall.
-'- I DOS'TFEEh WKLI.I" The sfom.

acli is niilol ordoi; neglci-tinj- , that means
clirniiio dyspepsia. You should lake AckerV
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
dise.ifo. Sold by 0 T. Horn, Leblghton-nn-

W !' Diery, Wcissiwrt.
A girl had her hair cut short, donned

mole nttiro aud passed for a liny. Shu bo
traved bcr lex by loitering in front of mil-

linery stores.
-E- l.EOTltlCITY. 01 all liie known

Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
lay it is now conceded bv the Medical Fra
lernityand Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Uu's HoirAnn Shields
nie tho best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or opplinnce can be
lilted to any part of the body, which is not
true of any oilier. Seo advertisement ill
another colutnuol this paper. -- Electnc Ga-

zelle

Why may a wnnisn who loses her
voice, driving chickens out of the yard bo
culled a blacksmith? Because she is a hoarse
boner.

AltE YOU Miserable throuuli Indices! Inn
tiour Stomach, or Constipation? Acker'
Djspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve
ynu Sold by Dr C T Hum, Lohighlou,und
u r inev, tveisspori.

If you want to find out bow crest a
man is, let him tell it himself.

Tune once passed never reluruii Ihe
moment which is lost is b.st forever.

Eycry farmer should at least have one
ty paper, iiml that papei should be the

idvuctk, wh..'li contains all the latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

-- Men are geesa, women ducks, nnd birds
of a feather flock together. Killier a
"downy" way of putting it, eli.

KO LONGER A OUE5 ION of opinions
we miaranioe every lux ol Acker's Itvspep
sin Tablets, l'rieo uml Mln R,",l.l I.,- -

Dr. Horn, Lebigbton, and W F Biery;
WcissKirt.

Ills said that a long upper lip indi
cates a certain degree of good nature, but
lesi lip, the better nature on tbo part ol tho
unwilling lifleners.

Wiht Will Btot My Couamxa At
Kioiit? Guaruniee Acker's Euglisli Itemed v
will. Price Kir-- . 5l, & $1 8 dd by Dr. C.
i. iioru, irfuigiuon, x w t limy, WeUs

irt.
Tho may who is arretted for giving

short weight is pretty apt to see the error of
his ways.

Many forget that the hair and scalp need
cleansing as well as the bands and feet.
Extensive use of Ayer's Hair Vigor bus
proven that il is the best cleansing agent
lor the hair thai it prevens a s well as re
mnyes damlrull', okiU und soothes thescalii
and stimulates the hair lo reuewed growth
ami beauty.

A musical paradox The man who
thinks himself sharp may be a flit never
tbeless, and be sustiected of being a natural.

My daughter was troubled with Heart
Diease lor 5 years, given up bv physicians,
bad sinking tpells, constant" pain, f.Tfal
(welling over her heart extending In left
arm, and severe spells of neuralgia extend
nig over entire body, decturs could not help
her. Dr Graves' Heart lfegulalnr cured
ner wiiiiin tnree months. Jas. Tiltnn.Cuu
crd, N. II. $1 per bottle at druggists.

Railways are oristooratli. They teach
a man to know Ids station and to stop there,
They ore eminently social, too, being held
together by many ties.

&.The slllllile and lrfeet,lvs. wit.
ingso simple and iierfect lur coloring as
Diamond Dyes. Far better and chearthan any other dye, 10c. Iru;gis!e sell
Iheni. Ba in pie card lor 2o stamp. Wells,
Itichardsnii A Co., Burlington, Vt,

A sharp, thirsty man now walks Into a
barroom and iks II lie can "put up" his
silk umbrella for a drink. The bartender
acquiesces, ih ( hap gen u drink, raises bis
umbrella aud visits oat.

PROF. KERVOtJS DECItstTTI
critanto wcskonitoitl
cijr ta bumcrout ob
furs dtcM, biERlniilAERIS' eklUfnl rtiyMoHni, reroli
irom yourtful ludlKro
lion i, tno frw lDtulse
fttiJorcr bratn worn t$
Bet trmporUenblU incb

ina AtDld being laioitto bj frtKr.tlou cltlma ilA Railed Curo r ber rtmoik for then
trouble (Jet our frM circaron lir nut trut iiwkssa milari Import in t tcu hrforaJPEnilATORRIIEA Uklnj trentincnt tHigher,
Take it rrtiRj ititt bm Barc4
tlrClf 4D 4, tti dod not la

IMPaTEMCY. tcrfcre ltb uttntion to bust.
com or rtvu ftin or Iowa
vcnlencft. rootild on vl

BSTTostod fororerJ rnUlej mtdlofcl fHnclplM.
Crowlfif to farcr tA rrpata

foara bj use In tJiou tfjri. DfrcttaprllfttlonioUiri
jonda cf coeoo. tatcf aiwam Bikkeilti ipo

i minoui
tclay. ThsattaraJfiia
tlon tif Uio bumitJ ttnv
Urn tro restored. Tb

BltatUn? orK . TfllAL Ufa wblcti hava bra
PACKAGE. wm(4 aro (Irtn back.

Th ,'lt bewnst)

SEND ADDRESS WBP;,V.p$
HAflRIS REMEDY CO., H'Pg Chcra!itt,

BOOH North 10th St., St. Louis, lie.
flU MOHTH'8 TntATUUIT, $3 1 2 K0HTHS.$3 3 MONTHS, $1

Paynes' Automatic Engines ft Esw-MU- l.

5b

oun LnArtrs.
A'oofrcrnn Ctolo Jt. r. Automatic. Rrark.Arrest.
tir. Mounted Torlablo rnrtlse, with Mill. 10 ft.
ranlajrc, !13 ft. tiark and 70J, 2 simultaneous
terr ret iioaa.uloei., 'JVincii dilmr, 3 chnngca
!ocd: fcawyor controls foi nnd bead. blocks

inini duo ioiiiiin; oo men mum
Mir, GO ft. II lio H Lilly Iu'ltlntr.
feed-bell- swuire,
titflitencr, etc. lttir tomplcto for
operation, fillon on cais. o

oil rliiila, tlt'O Inn. llmrino
Mill bin n fvla bflllnm lliosaw tMO
to f liibt feet lon and keep up
6te .in. heml lor e.ltul'icoo 12.

Il.W. l'AYNE riONS,.
Atiiuufactnrcra nil Mili-- Auto.
matte KiiirlneafroniCtiiSCOIM'.
buafttii'r. mt lis vs. Mid linn-nr- .

Klulru, N. V., nsx 1127.
ANDREW SH1VE. Dank rttreel,
Agentsfor I.ebicl.lon end vicinity,

SmlthIswmlthi

MI. U ('. Hlirfl AM) JtlU! a
viurnitne t ll t la I) xitm-n- Croivnlnl. iii.Fim.
Niir ua KrurnlicU. Ileailtrlif, Nfmn.il rninfatli'ta run-i- j

liylli im l or lnirc.i, Wnlcefult.e, Metitrl 0
- fntSn tn!h)f of th Uiala r'ii"n , lNntiv andUtlr tfiniUtri, anil dcatlt rrfpmtuio oi1 Ave,

I.cnof p mer Iti alttier . Invitlutiiaiy Lnilari'l FiH'imit rrlia-- muir-- bjr tf Iks bralii,
ori'TrT-liht- riira. r arli box rnni ulna une niooth't

lrfitintit Q I a lix. vr aU buxca ftr 83, a at by uall pre
ralji'ii i lit T i1c.

V2 CUARAHTEE SIX DOXE3
TftcmTi-.o- , Vlt exrli oHfr Trlr ! br tin for a!x
loxM tirmmi atilfil Mil $3, w h! I nmrt tle r"rrhr ur
nrlitfii (tnaiMit l'i r mii fit innay Iftl-- Uaairaent doa
n t eff-- m rr fliiarnnlf au I rnlj; by
MSVUl ti :i:MtH.ti,

reiert-i- t VfKUbia IMwoil I'urlrls-r- . H tnriet1M1y
!T)i Uadaeh, I on.ttlpntlon, rurincalhn Hkln. Uillfl

wliera ujKiti rereli-- nt 1'5 eftita. fwr

320 nco Btroot, PhUadelphlo, Pn.
tA:ilT1l'JM. nivcnldn. Cal- - Tho dr7 ellmoto cr.rea
Ho3P('j.hr3at,l.nn3,laUldoa, UUp , route, cost, troo.

ARRIAGI , AMD HEALTH J
9 llliintrntor). 1

( All that i hn(!onbtfrtl curious op Ihoaclitfnl nunt to
kaw, Clothm JrtItbladla;CJ cts, iiapt;r2Gc, fiJnr?

7rlpGnido,lU p 5o,Goiitr?i!'ft, noneyoritps,b.p
fill. WHiTTIER P.JifoftVA.

VML'tTLS'WIH TO

I nijiwirurit nrpsara rained, unpurrnui, ppunii v illiu
Ucrro.'fal itTwilon, ei'Icntlflc trratment) tato and fare
rcmc'Urr Dcfonultlcs Trfatnl. Ca'l or write for hit vt
rjucrtwni to be answered bj those dMlrliig treatment by wall,
jftrfrorn luffprtnrtfrom ltttptarahould aenil their adilraa,Tk
&fla& learn (.Odiethlnrto tbrlr advanlapf. ItUuota trnas.7
Atfdrria dr. C h. I.allAItllP, lVm't and rhrilrlaa Id Char
4entrl Mrd. A Riira1. IftnlItnto.O'JO Lorut tt Bt. tftula, Ida.
SLcwiwrtu Dr. Butu' UiFimuaary. teUUIthrd 8t I tart.
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CTS.bltrer. & you'll
br mall, n GQI DEH ft) I

lil iJI OUUUftJfaSI
I bi 11117 iu lu Muril si UN I in One .Month taan anv

2 Stlilnirulsoin Aniericii. AbnoluteCerliuiuy. S:itb-- r

' hex. Nica,ital.Jl. Yuunir.l73liretiuwli:libt.X.Vdik.

J?JIM- - .WVl PISffS REMEUT FOtt CATARRH ft

Kavionse. Acerudncure. Notexiienlve. Threa
mootiiH' treatment In one package. HihhI for fold
lu the llend, Headache, Dizziness, liny Fever, &c,

l'lllr ccuu. lly all Urusgisis. or by moll.
li T. UAZEInNJJ, Warren. P

'iuflTPIl I Khfrm Ite. retUbleoico Tiwi,IMH I C.U . ,.,. Vlllflk rilirilba, tluwa.ne, mi.Astis.-YiiiiiielK'i'r'ui- r.jjiiririrt uu(
..iiiii.i. tail instruct luns ell in nulptrnnttil mica,

Adiirtks, Le CLARE HdURICK, Urlghtan, N. Y.
Out milt ut vt ItuchMMltr.

4110 IS - .QJ- - UiawnHlHi C TH1S COON
TOVMItLSCf DV CXAMINiNO THIS M THAT THE

CDIGAOO. HOCK ISL1HD6PACIFIG R'T
th rentinl iioeition of ts lino, connects tho

4auuu iu vi, uy tun Huuncm iduio.ouU Carr.c iu4tfiic4t, williout etiaugo of oarst, bvlwafnt hic-tf- y aua Kuuiiaa City. Council Ulutta. L.eaveuorib, Atcbuou, Wiuutapolia unrt bt. raul. Itcouotp la Umou Uepoia Tvtth all the priuclnal
lineaoi road between too AtlutlaAUd tho PaelildOceana, lu equipment la unrivaled ad inacnin-cea- i,

ticuip compoaed ot 11 oat Coiu'ortabU &nd
Ueautuul uay Cocnoa. Manifloctit llorton

Chair Car, fullmuu'si Vrettteat 1'alaceBleepiDz Car, nnd tb Heat Linn ol limine CanIn the world, UhreeTraiaa between Chicago audJUitkourt lUver Joints. Two Trains botwei u Cbiooeo aud liinueapolia and tiU VauI, via the l'aiaoua
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kauka-Ves.h-

recently b;en opened between Uicliuond.NorroU, Newport New Chattanooga, Atlauta, Au- -
Naah villa. Louiaville, Lexington, Cincinnati,ndiauapoli and LitayetU, aud Omaha, Minncap.olia and Bt, Paul and intermeolito points.

TrVinshr0U8U 1aJense" TrVil n Tast Express

J.011 prineipal Tiekst Offlceslntho Status and Canada.
lioatto checked through and rates or fare at,t?ay U4 lowai caiapottlur that oner Isas advaatara,

,0d.?tatle1 nrmation,get tho Maps and Fold.

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your neartst Ticket Oltl:t,or addr.ilR. R. OAQUC, E. 8T. J JHH,Urtv,.uiiTIVr, OetIH.r.iH.CHICACO.

7000 AGENTS WANTED not'ni.B
UU CR I

to sell tlio only nrriciAL mrmtiAi'iiug or
CLEVELAND
llv Dorslielmer. of .V. Y.. Mem.
Iier (.1 V Oonitress, and W U II nsel,
Clulriu in llem. SUto t'oin ori'a .ln l'n.ite
f lends of I). & II It Is tlio tnou nil. ahi.-In- ti

nnil lllehlf lieneo
In imu.wk dsiiud. Anen s ore o 'Ui' mi
Mill V It h.i, IllieaTKUL I'llllTlttlTH, BELLS
rAsrUTanl pais uimt. llo.or'olu
nble, etclinonny books. Wriio ioIIuukahp
lliuia , Ui (JLeitum sw, I'ltlladslnUU

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"ColTort,Toxl,
liar 3, 1S?2.

" I trtsh to express my nnprccuitlou of tho
T&luablo qualities ot

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
es n cough remedy.

" WUlIo with Churchill's army, Just beforo
tho battlo ot Vlcksburg, I coutructed a

cold, which terminated In a dangerous
couch. 1 found no rellof till on oar march
wo oiiiiio to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, t vru urged, to try Aveu's
Cucutiv rccTOHAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept tho 1'ectohal constantly hy
rue, for family uso, mid 1 hare found It to be
an luvaluahlo remedy for throat nnd lung
dlsensos. J. W. WlllILCV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt curo of all bronchial nnd lung
affections, by tho use of AVer's CiiEimr
rncTortAL. Uelng very palatable, the young-
est children tako It readily.

rncrAttED bt
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

JET. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SUITINGS!
Very Moderate Prices and Perftet riti Is the
motto of this Eituellfliinent. 1'OU are In

vlted to Inspect goods.
II. II. PETE1IS,

Post (IQlce Uulldlng, DANK Stree ,

April 29, 1881. Lchlghton, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Oruameiital Woit
it shortest notice. Orders liy mall will

prompt atleuttou. Terms nimlerati
or good work. seuUlf

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United State
Canada and Kurope, ai reduced rates. Will
our principal olHco located In Washington
directly opposite tlio United States Paten
ORlce, mi are able to attend to all pnteni
business with greater proinptnen and de
epntcli and at less cost than other patent hi
torncys who are at a distance from Wash
Inicion, and who ha, therefore, to emnloj
'nsKiiclnto attorneys " We make preliminary

exainloatliiiis and lurtiish oplnloos n to in.tentiitilllty, Iree ot'eliurKO. iiml all who artInterested in ntw Inventions and patents an
ln lied tiiieml for a copy ot uur "(luldo foi
obtnlnlng Patentr," hMi Is senl free tiany address, nnd contains counleto Instrue
tlons how 10 ebtaln patents nnd other valua
hie mutter. Wo reler to the Uerman-Aioc- r
lean NBtlonul Hank Wnshli gton, 11, 1).; the
llnyal Swedish. Norwegian and ltai,sliI.Ka
lions, at Wnthlngton : lion. .Ion. tiasey, lute
Clilel .lustice U. s. t'ourt ol Clalnn: to il.p
Olhelals of the U. S Patent ()!Ile. and to
reiiiiiorr ami members or Uengrcss from
ovcry State.

Address i I.OT'ia II M1QKR k CO., So
llcllors ol Patents and Attnrneis at l.aw.Le
Droit tlulldlng Wabjinotii-i- . IJ. U,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at I.owcit Oash Prices

IteiiIiIiiB" rioniptlj Atlcudea to

TKEXLER 4 KREIDLER,
April , 1882 yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DltALEK Iti

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

ionery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, "Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway, Maucb CbunY, Pa.,
Blow the Broadway House,

! FARMERS' COLUMN.

THE W0ELD OF AOBICtJLTDBE.

The Agricultural World, tine of the best
It not tlio best, latin patwrs ol its class, Is
making o great success ol the plan limumir-ate- il

by its editor, a lew years ago. This
pian is mulling less man the glvlnz nl ex-
haustive articles by the best writers on
agriculture in all tlio countries ofllie world.
The articles Irom the ilill'erent 8tates and
Territories of our own country are nart cu
larly instructive and entertaining. Judge

Kariner s Uelation
to Law" ur alone worth the tirlco of Ihe
puier. Judge Purrish, who Is line of the
ablest judites ami lecturers in the West, will
Soon leave for tlio South, with the view nl
supplying the paper with a series of articles
mi tho agricultural leatures nf that section.
This journal also has u flue liouwlmlil de-
partment, which makea.lt tiartlcularlv at
trncllve In hulv retders. The price nl Ihe
igncmiuiai norm (now in its tenth year)

is only oiio dollar Ivr annum (2(1 numbers)
In flubs of live, 8U cents each. Six months.
CO cents; three inontus 40 cents, daiuple
tuples, fl cents. Two cent hisIh2o stamps
received nn subscription. Address AoI
ui'LTUBAt. World, Grand Rapids, Mich,

Save All the Fodder.
The Prairie t'armtr calls the attention of

farmers ami others to tlio fact that tlirnucl
out the Enslern Stalca the bay crop has this
season proved to bo unusually light. Al
ready hay is quoted ic the markrls ( f
Iloslon and New Yntk at prices rangiiie
from $18 to $20 per ton; while rye straw
sella from $5 to $7.50 per ton. It is believed
by those who ought to know beforo ns

is reached .these figures will go muen
higher, ,In tho Chicago market, No. I

timothy is quoted at $10; No. 2 at $S and
$!). Tim severe and protracted droughts
prevailing the past season in various parti-n- l

the country have, in many Instances,
proved very disastrous to Ihe bav crop; sn

much, co in fuct, that by some the ehortugi
in New England and Middle States it
est i mated us approximating fil'tv per cent
With these facts in ytew, it is plain tint tin
sweet, succulent grasses of the Western
pratiies, in the liirm of baled hay, will
eoiniiiainl good prices in the markets of the
Cast; win In naturally the scarcity nf Ii0

there, and the consequent rise in price wil

necessarily a licit the state of the market
here. A writer in the American Cultlva
tor, on the question, "what shall the ha I

vest be?" s.iys Irom the hay fields (of Hit

East) the answer comes, "a light yield anil
hall filled barns " U will therefore pay the
fanners of the West 1 give some attenli1 ti

In this lustier. Farmers having a hay prea
may well put it tu work getting what hat
they havo to sell in good shape lor market
ing. There can bo little doubt that after
deducting the cost of transporlatlng to lie
so.i board, a fair profit will be lelt lor bull,
shippers aud tanners. To this end too, w

need hardly cull attention to the necessity

ot saving all the corn fmlder possible, li
value as fond for cattle, tir even horses am
sheep, when cut and properly cured, la h

well known lliut we need not discuss Hi

question here. The imint is, that plenty
this sort of feed wil Heave more surplus ha
which can bo .pjrrd to supply the deinano
lor it in HioBe Shite where tlio yield

light und the barns are ouly lml

filled.

Clipoinir Horses-Henr-

Bergli, tinted fur his eiTorls to pro
lect dumb animals from cruelty, rereotli
protested against clipping horses. Rober
11 tuner, who devotes his large income to
inning the fastest hort-e- 'n tho country,
mil Willi drawing them Irom the race track,
s reported to have said: "Henry IWgli
lues not know what he is talking about
when lie protests against horse clipping, ll
be were ignorant ol the treatment of horsis
alter a sharp drive ou the hard road or on

no track, ho would know that after bui Ii a

dnye in the autumn a horeo perspues free
ly. If he has a long, heavy coat, lour
grooms could not gel htm dry by working
tail tho night. lie is left lo stand uiih
vet coal and to catch cold." Coach horses

and others not put lo extraordinary con

liuuous strain, should not be clipped. Tlieir
iialurut hair coat s n protection sguius
cold, as they do not receive the waim houi.

iogiurJ blanketing, ami the careful grontn
ug given to high priced trotting and racing
iiiimals immediately afler every extra
exciliun required of them.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any nne bring ua a cufca nf Kidne

or Liver Complaint that Electric bilterr
will not ipeeilily cure! We Bay lliey can
mil, as thousands of cases already perman
utlv enrol and who ure daily recommend

ing Ehilrii' Bitters, will prove, llright'e
Uueu,e, Diabetes, Weak Ujck. or am
urinarv camiilalnt nmrkly cured. The
purity the blond, regulate the bowels, and
act direcllv nn Ihe diseased imrls. Every
laittle guaranteed. Fit sale al Ivc. a bottle
by T. U. Thomas

The description and pedigree of this
fsmous horse, are as follows: Black; IS

hand!; foaled April IS, 1878. Bred by

Richard West, Georgetown, Ky. Sired by
Dictator 1st, dam Midnight, the dam of
Noontide 2 20, by Pilot Jr.; 2d dam
Twilight, by Lexington; 3d dam Daylight,
by imp. Glencnei 4lh dam Darkness, by

Wagner; Mh dam by Sir Richard; Clh dam
hy Ogle's Oscar; 7lh dam by imp Knowslt;
Sih Hum by imp domed. In sjieaklng of
Jay-Ey- See, Hon. J. I Cafe, his present
owner, said in 1882: "Never has this mil
bejn struck a blow with u whip that would
kill a fly; never over his beautiful bead a
muzzle; never a sweat-hoo- to find cut bis
gaiuo cock throttle. He trots on his cour
age, ami is undoubtedly the most thorough
ly game and resolute fast trotter thai
has ever appeared uin theturl." Al that
time his record was 2:19, the fastest ever
made by a lour year-old- . His time, Mr.
Case thought, was not within four seconds
of his possibilities. He lias lived lo show

his"i3lliilitles" considerably less than
this 2:9 Ihe psestnt season. This wonder
lul speed, then tho lastest on record, was
immediately beaten by Mr. Yanderbilt s

Maud 8, In 2:9, leaving the black gehllng
th second best trotter in the world, still
young, and with unknown "posibilitlea"
belore him.

r. 1l.,l. ii.,ir.n r. n I r.. l Tnn.....I, " H ' "'" w- - , -- -

.I-- ,. I lm, fit luA.k. Oil lh wnnriMrfnl

pain reliever, l Just the thing for rhetima
aud he would nllie withoot It in his bouse.

Sheep raising, as conducted In Eng
land, Is much more thorough and judicious
than in our country, hut we are learning.
A breeder of Mamiuhire Downs, in Kent,
England, has 3S0 lambs from 300 ewes
this season without the loss of one, and
three years ago had 413 lamps, from 321

ewes, without Ksiug a ewe In the preceding
TtluUr.

Business is still booming at he STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us ijct. but have such an object in vieto,
wc, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated iiiir nnd honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided bai gains in
many things without employing the Lkadkr Svstum, where a certain line of goods
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all wc would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, be
"We lead the county in Sugar.

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are Unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

XVi

It will iiy jma well

Agricultural Implemeats

EXIIIJIBFffUSB

OFFICE in Seller's MlfcTlie Apuliiiral tojlnit Dept.
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HEALTH AID HOME."
"WA-SI-Ili-

N GTON, 13. C.
Sworn Umtfm List 10,000. MM to W. H. HALE, I. D.

o

This is a large eig-li- t page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address
Health and Home,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Have
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Are now prepared to furnish
Fashionable makes of Foreign

. .....1. ..,.,1. : tl.

your jn
the

i

K.l ll

the

Tools,

k Sept. 8, 1884 ly

mill.

n unumuismii, uv.si,

Tailors,
LEH16HT0N, PA

JifmUiI Jill iU
i ilail till 11114 mi

B'eaiefivee (tiaeSa gock of

elscwnerc.
Lowest

and SUITINGS,
their customers and the people with the Newest and most
and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,

I lct C;i,-l,,- nnil mnet llm-.-ilil- Mnlllipr' at IltillKlluHv 1 .nv
tVIUUIl YIU IlltllVU UJJ 111 II1U UIJ liuu .. -

Prices. With a iorce ot experienced workmen mid a tremendous stock to select from, q

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices beforo making V

purchases
Prices and Perfect

)A

an cases we guuraim-- uest
Fits.' Respectfully,

Clauss & BrOi, The
VmWM BANK STREET.

&c.f
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